
City Leaders Manual

Our vision is to love our cities so that our cities will thrive!

Our mission is to help cities lead city-wide volunteer days, propel other city-wide initiatives and engage with

city leaders across the world to discover best practices.

Love Our Cities began out of the success of Love Modesto. Love Modesto started in 2007 at Big Valley Grace
Community Church in Modesto, California with two questions: 1) Why is our city on lists of the “worst cities in
America”? 2) If our churches were to suddenly disappear from the Modesto area, would anyone even care or
notice? We did not know the answers to these questions, but we knew we were called to Love Modesto.

With a lot of dreaming and planning came our first Love Modesto on March 7, 2009. We were hoping for 100
people and more than 1,200 people showed up to love our city in practical ways. We’ve done this every year since
then and have helped more than 90 cities do the same. Over 215,000 people have been involved … young, old,
abled, disabled; people from a church or no church at all. Around 965,000 volunteer hours have been donated –
this is over $25 million dollars in service (independentsector.org) that we’ve given to our communities! At these
community-wide volunteer days, people engage in a variety of projects, including appreciating public servants,
visiting convalescent homes, donating blood, building a house with Habitat for Humanity, and working in city
parks and schools, among so many other opportunities.

“What a day! I think yesterday was probably the biggest special event day Modesto has ever had (I’ve lived here since
1971).”

“Congratulations on a successful day! It is the efforts of the community that can change a community. Job well done Love
Escalon!”

“Our project leader was incredible. I’m not a church person, but he talked to me about why he helps out on projects
through Love Fullerton and now I plan on visiting his church. If people like him are real--- I want to be a part of whatever
he has.”

After the first couple of years of these volunteer days, we were realizing that more sustainable solutions were
needed in order to see our cities thrive. Locally in Modesto, our efforts evolved from beyond a day to championing
ongoing volunteerism, collaboration among leaders and initiating the efforts of Love Our Neighbors, Love Our Schools
and Love ALL Our Kids.  While each city has their own unique challenges, having a city-wide volunteer day propels
existing initiatives to a new level and inspires new efforts.

So many amazing stories have emerged from Love Our Cities, but perhaps the greatest stories are of the
thousands who continue to volunteer regularly with organizations and areas they served.  This is our hope …
renewed pride in our cities, ongoing volunteerism and communities transformed.

This is love, living in the way God commanded us to live. As you have heard from the beginning, his command is this:
live a life of love.   ~2 John 6, the Bible



— Our Distinctives —
♥  This is not a program, but an intentional strategy helping to make the church relevant in our cities again.

♥  We hold to a “community-based” model rather than a “church-based” model.
● We are not just one church or multiple churches getting involved.

(the church doing this FOR the city)
● We work hand in hand with government (city, county and state), education, neighborhoods, media,

businesses, non-profits, other faiths and non-faith organizations to make this a city-wide effort. (the church
doing this WITH the city)

● We have found by focusing on doing things WITH the city, it has opened up new relationships with key
people and departments that we never have had access to previously and provided us with amazing
evangelism/discipleship opportunities.

♥  We have a sustainable model in place (one city-wide volunteer day is just a catalyst for the entire year). This
doesn’t happen overnight, but is a goal that would develop over time and is unique to each city.

#1 - Catalytic Event
● Love (city name) City-Wide Volunteer Day

#2 - Year Round Initiatives (these are some examples of initiatives that should be a result of collaboration
with city leaders and hearing the needs of the city from the city’s perspective.  Don’t assume you know the
answers.)

● Love Our Neighbors (impacting our neighbors next door and around our city)
● Love Our Schools (impacting student lives)
● Love Our Kids (impacting lives through foster care/adoption)

#3 - Leadership
● Collaboration Among Leaders - facilitating leaders from non-profits, congregations, businesses,

education, government, neighborhoods, etc. working together to better your city.

♥  We have a reproducible model in place for any city in the world with a qualified leader and team.  Love Our
Cities, Inc. is donor supported so for a minimum annual donation, we offer:

Program Benefits: Technology:

Volunteer Day How-To Guide Website
Branding & Marketing Web Domain
Support (Strategic & Technical) Volunteer Sign-up page & management
Resources (ideas, documents, etc) Email Marketing (similar to Constant Contact)
Year Round Initiatives Guides Website hosting/ maintenance/ security

Annual Donation based on City Population
Less than 50,000: $750 | 50,000 - 100,000: $1,000 | 100,000 - 250,000: $1,500 | >250,000: $2,500

♥  We do not have an agenda or sales pitch, but just want to help thousands of cities all over the country and
world and see the church lead the way. We desire to collaborate together with other cities and are offering
our experience and resources in any way that would be useful.



— Getting Started —

To become a City Leader, we’re looking for someone (and a team) who has influence within your city, good
organizational skills and a Christian faith (Love Our Cities is a faith-based organization). A City Leader needs to
know about their city’s history, positive qualities and present challenges. They need to love their city. Often the
City Leader is not a church leader, but has churches behind their efforts.

1. Read through the documents and pages on LoveOurCities.org/cityleaders which includes: Love Our Cities
Presentation, Endorsements, City Leaders Manual, City Leaders Resources, City Leaders Contract and Organic
Outreach.

2. City Leaders need to call together a “Love (your city name) Interest Meeting” and invite people with diverse
backgrounds, organizations and churches who share the same faith and values. The purpose of this meeting is to
cast vision and ask for buy-in from the participants by sharing the team positions and donations from different
churches or organizations that are needed.  We will help you lead this initial meeting. On-going meetings will need
to be scheduled more often as your big day approaches. Depending on the size of your city, here are the the key
positions your leadership team will need:

• City Leader
- main leader, organizer, communicator and champion

• Projects Person
- getting projects on board
- manage project leaders and projects page

• Marketing Person
- see below for promotion ideas
- reaching out to businesses, churches, etc.  for volunteer and sponsorship opportunities

• Website and Social Media Person
- design and update website using our easy to use platform

• Rally Person
- along with the City Leader plan the rally, venders, etc.

Once everyone is on board to move forward, Love Our Cities needs to receive your annual donation amount
which will set things in motion purchasing your domain name, setting up your website and sign up page, branding,
access to the City Leaders Resources, etc. IE. If $1,000 is your city size donation amount, dividing between 5
organizations is only $200 per organization. Typically, one organization receives all the funds from the other
organizations and makes one online donation or writes one check to Love Our Cities.

3.  We will help you set up a budget pending on your city size and needs, but you will need to:

● Identify a sponsoring organization who can accept financial donations for “Love (your city name)” and set
up a designated account. Most often, this is an involved church or organization.

● File a “Fictitious Business Name Statement” with your county clerk using  “Love (your city name)” so that
donations can be made directly and deposited into your sponsoring organization designated account.

● Your sponsoring organization will need to set up a DBA at their bank so that people can donate directly to
“Love (your city name)”.

Your sponsoring organization can also be used to obtain a one day insurance policy for your volunteer day (which
will save you a lot of expense since your sponsoring organization already has an existing policy). After you get
your account set up, your city is ready to start taking in donations.

http://loveourcities.org/cityleaders


4.   Setting up your website and social media

● Together, we’ll finalize the website domain name starting with “Love(your city name).com” if this is not
taken.

● We will use our Cities Website Template to create your site and provide you management credentials (see
LoveModesto.com as an example).

● We will provide training on the management of your site on the City Leader Resources page, including
website tutorials.

● We will help you set up a new email address using your city’s domain (ie. john@love(yourcity).com.
● You will need to set up your own social media pages.

5. Go to our City Leaders Resources to view our Annual Checklist to keep your team on track and review other
resources to help plan your Volunteer Day, Rally, Marketing, and Sponsor ideas, etc.

6. Call, email and meet with influential leaders in your city (Arts/Entertainment, Business, Education, Family,
Government, Media and Congregations). Share your heart and your vision for your city to come together for a day
of community pride and volunteerism that will be used as a catalyst for on-going volunteerism and involvement.

7. Inquire of your influential leaders and your city events calendar to choose a volunteer day date that will work
best. A late spring date works best for most cities ensuring good weather and motivated volunteers after a long
winter and rainy season. You will also want to identify the best Rally location in your city. You need to choose a
neutral, center of town location or large park area (not a church location) where there is plenty of parking and
space to gather before volunteers go to their project locations. Your city will most likely require for you to have a
permit to use this location, but most cities waive the fees due to the nature of the event.

8. Put together a list of project ideas by contacting your local non-profit leaders, city parks director, schools
superintendents, etc. Ask (don’t assume) what are the needs in your city. For more ideas, look at some of the
projects from other cities and on our City Leaders Resources. You need to make sure all of your approved projects
will have opportunities for people to continue to volunteer on a regular basis throughout the year.

9. Ideas for Promotion (more ideas are on our City Leaders Resources):
Large Signs (4’x8’, corrugated plastic - $40/each, $15 decal for future use) *Best Promotion for most cities*

● Call/meet with code enforcement, mayor or city council members individually to get approval  (communicate how this is a

city- wide volunteer day and all our cities have approved this)

● Organize sign locations on major streets and receive property owner’s approval before placing signs (contact local politicians,

school board members, business owners, churches, etc.)

Yard Signs (1 1/2’x2’, corrugated plastic - $2-4.25/each depending on quantity, $1.50 decal for future use)

● Distribute after church gatherings, service clubs, etc.

Posters (12”x18” glossy card stock paper/ printing costs)

● Post in downtown store windows, businesses around town, churches, etc.

Billboards (strive to get this donated for costs are really high)

● You want highway locations, not around town for the large signs are more effective and cost efficient

T-shirts ($3.83-4.73/each, depending on quantity)

● Give away or sell at your event and/or year round

Decals ($1.75-4.73/ each, depending on quantity)

● Give away or sell at your event and/or year round

Wristbands ($.20-.45/each, depending quality and quantity)

● Give away at the downtown gathering for all volunteers, etc.

Vehicle Flags ($3.50-4.50/each, depending quality and quantity)

● Give to fire trucks, city vehicles, volunteers, etc.

https://www.lovemodesto.com/


Pens ($.24/each, depending quality and quantity)

● Give away at service clubs, farmer’s market, events, etc.

Mascot ($300 for a big heart)

● Walk around at local events, churches, farmers market, concerts, ball games, parade, downtown gathering, etc.

Airplane Fly-over ($350/hour)

● Use 1-2 weeks before and/or on the big day

Local TV, Radio, Newspaper, Magazines, etc.

● Contact key media individuals through email to propose covering “Love (your city name) city-wide volunteer day” before and on

the day of the event.

10. Planning well for your Rally is essential. Our City Leaders Resources has examples of what cities are doing
when it comes to their set-up, venders, project signs, pre-gathering ideas, post event ideas, surveys, etc.

11. As years go by and you get more established and seen as the neutral convening leader in your city, you may
need to begin your own organization. We can help you think through this and help you throughout this process.

For more information, please contact:
Jeff Pishney, CEO and Founder

209.605.2832 • jeff@loveourcities.org
LoveOurCities.org
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